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ant in the main street, 
real reason fur this system 

rubbish disposal except ,just custom 
Why not rubbish collecting system 
that will reduce the tire risk and give 
us the fullest advantage of the safety 
lire equipment. Just a man and a tenon 
and a small charge for the hauling and 
the saving in insurance will pay for it 
and give us a cleaner town. 

STREETS IN WOEFUL 
CONDITION 

he 
hers were 

re is no 

LEGION 	 MRS. HArsTKINS 
REPORT CONTINUED 	 SERIOUSLY INJURE 

FIRST BALE COMES TO TOWN , BUDGET 13.3:i.f,L.D.  FOR 	 FIRE. RATE TO CHANGE 	REVIVAL MEETING AT CHRIST- 
Cxy CcL,31'3ERCE 

11,M Sipe 	St, rsTel egra 	COP- 
. 

1 :11 
1 inierarban car Sunday morning 

suffered many bruises. It seems 
all reports that Mrs. Hankinswas 

injured while trying to dodge another 
car and was struck by the interurban. 
She was conveyed to the St. Joseph's 
Infirmary where she Was treated and 

	

the injured member removed. 	Her 
many friends here will be Pleased to 
know that at last reports she was rest-
ing well and that she would soon be 
.oh her road to recovery. The acci-
dent came as a shock to all wino knew 
her. The family has the sympathy of 
all their friends in their hour of trou-
ble. 

vital interest to Many 
when A told of the very 

cripplise4z of Mrs. J. H. Dan-
had her right leg rut off by 

FIRE BOYS PRACTICING 

'file volunteer fire company formed 
by the members of the Alvin Mauney 
Past: of the American Legion, have or-
ganized and during the last week,  or 
ten days, have had three practice runs. 
Much interest is displayd, and the boys 
show that they mean real business. 

It has been decided to hold two 
practice runs earls week, one on Mon-
day evening at 6:30 and one Thursday 
evening at 6,30. All members of the 
Post me urged to attend these meet-
ings so onough will get training to al-
ways have a full crew of men for a 
fire. 

IA wil eeld 	whistle has been ordered 
and will be installed 011 the Gorman' 
Houle Refinery boilers, where there 
trill always he steam to gk e the alarm. 

mem, tiop will I made direct fnun 
tillat the telephone offce, so that 

alas. ielophaned 	ni Ceiiilikd will 
o. iinuiediatiny tronswitted to the 
boiler house and the alarm will he 
given. 

	

1/10 GO,C11110ent funds aVailable 	 jr,ronds, for this date, 
the construction of hospitals in this la, only nearby oven date which Dr. 

thin Health District,: consisting of 
Ti,att had. Since then Dr. Truett Was 

:./.11051 and two other states. 

	

The same difference of Opitli011 S0013 	intentby the Southern Baptist 

snifested itself on the floor of the Convention :is one of a commission to • 

Sine time ago tile editor of the Frog-
.r'.his waders 1 rt the fire rates 

...ls1doubt soon be changed and 
P ce

do  
k there has limy in Gorman a 

group, of state fire insurance men mak-
a survey of the city. In spite of the 

I ne6z -6,/ are system and the fire equip-
ley say that Gorman 's business 

irate will he raised. There is a good 
i reason for this and one that everyone 
hs 	o .  a certain extent responsible for. 
That is the numberless alley fires that 
are constantly burniug. This morning 
there were five fires in progress in the 

le ys right in the business districts. 
One of them was not tell feet from at 
i cast two wooden structures that 
could have easily caught and done a lot 
of damage. Another is a perpetual fire 
and seer, to never die out. One of the 
others was not over three feet from 
the walls of a brick building. The 

With the opening of the dove season 
his week a constant stream of time Gar-
an Nimrods have been going omit 

'after their share of the game. The 
neral report is that the birds are 
intiful and that all bags come home 
all filled. The many va.cant farms and 

he fields around Gorman have this 
anmer afforded excellent breeding 
'n ids and if the boys will only hunt 

Salon alld. not waste the game 
will he genii shooting here all 

Incwinter. 

Continued from Last Wneks 

p 	f the Credentlah. 
is the first item of business 
d mording SeSS11111 of the Co n- 1  

As no.appeals to the conven- 
m were taken from any of its decis- 

Zn 	report was disposed of quickly. 
file Comuditee on Constitution and 

y-Idzws ecported a number of charges 
the organisation of ;the Department 

L Texas to cause it to 
'cid,011,11 Constitution as adopted at 

leSt National Convention, all of 
were adopted, including a 

!lenge in the form of designation of 
'an State orga,,ation from "Ameri-

s Legion of Texas" to "Department 
I Texas, American Legion". It also 

-,memended a change in the basis of 
at presentation at futurc•State Cadven-
lens, so that each Post would be en-
leled to one delegate and one alternate 

for each one bandied members, with a 
minimum of three principal and three 
iternate, delegates to be elected from 
z,ch Post. After extended debate this 
as adoqted in order to encourage the 

. .,rut Posts. 
The first resolution reported by the 

ilm principles of the American Legion 
cf Texas as set forth in the Constitut-
i.di of the Department of Texas. 

'rhe next three resolutions condemn-
ed the United States Public Health 
,srvice for its failure to properly care 
mr the tubercular veterans, and en-

rsed the Benevolent War Risk Sod, 
of 'texas and the work it is under-
_fig on behalf of the tubercular vet-

of the state. The resolutions fur-
r endorsed the Society's project of 

sanitarium at Kerrville, near San 
stonio, for the benefit of the tuber 
-tar veterans of the state, and direct-

the Department Executive compot-
e-and the local Posts of the state to 
...operate with the Society in its ef-
its to raise the funds neces,ary 

00dete the hose,dtal. the r,oleti,ms 
lied the fact that the Soceity had 

1 been able to raise the entire a-
unt of money necessary to complete 

ze em of a difference of 
zinion among the members of the Ise-
0.'1 as to the advisability of sppport-

.. s the hospital, and set forth the con-
lents of a telegram from the Chief 
Purgeon of the sited States, just receiv 
. by the Department Adjustant, sari 

find the United States Public 
ealth Service had completed arrange-
zents with the Benevolent War Risk 
,iety - to lease the entire hospital as 

completed, that the Got erninerd 
eded the hospital for the Irmfinzelll-

, lserctillar veterans, 1/11(1 that there 

usual smile one had to he bast 
11-io Dent Findley ,ane into tow, 
ThldMlay nme,mirg wit -1i the first bale 
df soLtm taI gbrudsht into Gorman 
this seasore. this is four times in the 
last six years that Mr Findley has had 

honor andn oe of the other times 
.ne was a close second. It is of goon 
slualitY and is a full bale. Mr. Findley 
repzsrts that 	erop Will ran about 
flak of a bale to the acre. This is a.wav  

lino, the uvreage of this section bat 
it is a good record considering the aw-
ful wave of boll weevil and other insect 
enemies that have attacted th crop this 
season. If all other farmers do as well 
the country will not be sobad off as 
some thought. 

WOODROOF — WALKER TO RE-
MAIN IN GORMAN 

W,mdroof Walker Co. which 
'11,01 been planning to move their store 
'from Gorman to 'Waxahachie have de-
cided to remain in Gorman and are 
busy titling up their new quarters in 

,the old Gorman Theatre building. They 
were always handicapped by the small-
ness of their former building but they 
now have the very building they need. 
Their plan is to fit up the most com-
plete line of Gents Furnishings ever 
shown in Gorman and make their store 
a real men's store. They are both ex-
cellant young men and are, we wish 
for them time best of success in this 
enture. 

EFWORTH LEAGUE 
MEETS SUNDAY 

All the tmung people of the -Meth, 
cdurell, end Milers who care to, 

cmecially 1111lital tO 11e present at 
He Methodist. church Si:tidily, Septet ,- 
her It, ot 7:00 It, in., when see will or 
c.d. 	Senior League. 'The follow- 
ing progt,n will 1c tin en: 

Lodes, 131Ls Ruth Comer. 
I. Song. 
" Scripture Reading, I Cur 

Ayer. 
Four Minute Talks. 

(a). "What the League bas meant to 
end WI WI it Call (10 in Gormari."-- 

31r. Click. 
(b). "Tile League hiss a social up- 

lift for the young people of the 
cr , sneh.----11.lins Kate TAW, 

(e). The Leg ne as a Spiritual np- 
lift tc 	tdn 	oung people of the 
churely.'-- Mr. Billie Lynn. 

Sulu Mrs. Huhn espy. 
Is 	"WliaL it league is," It. B.  

Hooper. 
Songs 
171eclon 
League Benediction. 

?UllLTC SCHOOL OPENS 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th 

11I condition examinatiOnS Will ltd 

1.11 -en first week. One condition will I 
/01 oil yon can carry, so get them I 
1,170 all parents to start your children 
the first day if you can, and keep 
zEcto there every day. Give me your 
suppsert in this line. 

All books will be issued at the of-
fice. 

Our school building is in splendid 
repair and know that you expect some 
good results. 

'Faculty meeting at 2:30 Saturday, 
September 11th, at school building. 

dd, 	Iwo. on the Sil33 
of (fortnt. ans , ise her citizen, this 

tt: lc the Cli,  [ober of Commerce. 
1 At Fie time ofi 	ing there has 
been but a few refussals to become 

em ers and supporters of the woilk. 
e plan is for a large numibcrship 

watt 1111111i1111101 fee of one dollar per 
mnth an 

1
d a ,umber of other sub-

scriptions that will bring the amount 
111011(0' tO be secured up to the 

animInt that will creditably support 
the organization. There. IS 110 (10111A 
bnsC that the work will be Wilt 011 11 
splenClid basis end that ninny things 
will be,  done that wilt be of benefit to 
the city ',nth the money now beung 
aised. The 11(Itart1sing now being 

done in the Star-Telegram will have 
to be borne however for a time by 
outside subscriptions; until a few loca 
obligations are taken Care of 
then the money now being secured 
will be put to that use also. 

The secretary that we have been 
paying has been eliminated and with a 
volunteer secretary time work will be 
cared for. At the present time the 
budget will call for about $150 per 
month, but should business pick up 
then more money will be raised. 

GORMAN BOY GRADCATES 

An stir 	the summer Commence- 
ment of the T7biversit0 of Tex. 011 
August 31, 114 degress were confer-
red. Those were distributed as 

Bachelor of Arts, 78: 13aszhelor 
of Laws, 6: 'Bachelor of linssinoss  Ad 

naotolOiS of .menace 
Imw 	Baehelos of Ssj- 

itsellelor of 
m Chlns 	,nsss• ng, 

io Ei; . . 	Ea- 
-nada+, 	Sadadea 

hy 

,  r 11 

AI 1,111g the grodusles ems Curtis E. 
Thompson of Gornmn who received 
his Bachelor of Laws degree. 	Mr. 
Thompson has ben a student in the 
University for three years, and re  
maimed for the summer session in or-
der to cm.mlete the work needed for 
his law degree: 

GOOD MiNSTREL. SHOW COMING 
--- 

The old mul reliable Virginia Mins-
ei show will ameem under C1110111, 

011C (11a111 onis . This is now without 
doubt the Inrgkst and hest of all real 
negro minstrels. Best of singing. 
dancing, eomndy of a refined kind. 
High class vaudeville such as ,vier  
walker, to. roller, jugsling, contor-
tionist, fircater and many feature acts 
making this the show that is different 
becanse its Inciter than the rest, and 
will surely please /111 who attend. 
Watch for Band Parade at noon and 
hear the concert at night. Remember 
one night only. 	Gasman Monday, 
September 13th. 

Mrs. Homer Moorman and children 
are this week visiting in Temple. 

Clyde King of the long staple cotton 
country of New Mexico, is visiting 
this leek in Gorman. 

IAN CHURCH 

The reviz.II meetiug 110W 111 progress 
IA the Christian Church is going- for-
ward Os well Os the weather will allow. 
Bro. Sywell is doing S01110 straight from 
the shoulder gospel preaching. and is 
emphasizing the great need of the most 
earnest consecintion on the part of the 
membership. He is a powerful preacher 
and a wonderful_ exponent of the gosp-
el. He takes only what the book says 
:mil tells A to Isis hearers in such a 
manner that they , cisonot mistake his 
meaning. liain has inbirferect to some 
extent but in the main the meeting 
have been highly successful so far. 
Senices wipe, morning at ten o'clock 
and eyery evening at eight. The public 
is invited. 

METHODIST REVIVAL 

The Metim,list Revival closed Su, 
slay night with very gratifying results. 
There were thirty conversions and 
about forty reclamations, and the 
church is in the best condition spirit-
ually that it has been for several years 
R. A. Langston did the preaching and 
J. M. Edwards directed the choir and 
orchestra and that means that both 
were done well. 

Bro. Langston is a forceful preach-
er. He preaches the old time Uncom-
promising gospel and our people re-
ceived it with joy. Of course there 
are always some people who would 
have the church compromise with the 
devil's institutions, but we only have 
a few of this kind left, and We believe 
the sentiment so strong that these will 
reform. 

Bro. Langston's sermons on The 
Second Coining' of Christ" 1Vare mas-
ter pieces and were heard with mach 
interest. Also ids sermon On "The 
Modern Dance' was eOneineing 00 
evidenced by the hundreds that rush- 
;I into tins s's1 	,13 gave tile pastors 

of the different churches their'. hand 
on the proposition that they would 
take a firm Ttand against that hellsh 
institution. The result is, the dance 
is very unpopular in Gorman-, and only 
a few people left that will have any-
thing to do with it. We are praying 
that it will become so unpopular that 
it will be impossible to have a dance 
in Gorman. 

Bro. Langs16n spoke to the young 
people Sunday afternoon on the Ep-
wonth League work and a League was 
rant ally orgosiisi. with nineteen mem 
her, 	The organization will  lie  con, 
pleind  next  Sa n d y nt 730 p. ni. We 
give n cordiad invitation to all our 

mg people te juin 0511 make the 
Lear  e. the divest institution 

in the city. 
..Edwards sa61 our clsoir and or-

nestra ranked with the best he had 
eves directed. If there is a better one 
in the Central Texas Conference we 
have not heard of it. Our .musicians 
do not make music just for the sake 
of the music but for the glory of God. 

Only eternity will reveal the great 
good the meeting has done. We are 
glad the Lord sent Bro. Langston this 
was' and he shall ever be remembered 
with love for the uncompromising gos-
pel that he preached to sus. We need 
more like hint who will dare to attack 
the devil wherever he is found. Bro. 
Langston pleads for a clean church, 
and there is n question about it that 
is what we need. Let us prove that 
church membership will be the highest 
recommendation that a person can 
have. 

The church in Gorman is going to 
demand that its members stand for the 
high and noble things of God and 
against the helish institutions of the 
devil. 

We have a first class sanitary sewer 

system that enables our city to be one 

of the cleanest and most sanitary cities 

physically in Central Texas. We are 

proud of it, but let us not stop at 

that; let us have a moral sewer system 

that will enable us to be one of the 

cleanest cities morally in the state. We 
want the moral atmosphere to be so 

pure that there will be no danger of 

our children being contaminated mor- 

ally as well' as physically. 	"Cleanli- 

ness is next -to Godliness," so if we 

are clean it is easier to be Godly. 

Let us all stand with the church and 

build a city that we will be proud of 

and that will be a blessing to the men 

and women of tomorrow. 

R. 13. Hoop, 

Mrs. Fred Gray of Stamford who 

has been visiting her relatives in Gor-

man for the past few days, has return-

ed to her home. 

DR. GEO, W. TRUETT 
COMING TO GORMAN 

FOR A MEETING 

The Baptist church of Gorman has 

the no 	fortune of having secured 

the service of Dr. Geo. W. Truett and 

cerps of workers Pir :in Evangelis-

tic compaign beginning Friday night 

before .111e fourth Sunday in Septem-

ber, the 24th. 

P.,. W. J. Nelson', the pastor of the 

ill111,1 congregation, after touch <Drees-

pondece and a.VISit. to Dr. Truett last 

, aYention, Comrade Bob Hanger of 
, art Worth opening the attact On the 

,ssevolent War. Risk Society and the 
Ili Government should be compel]- 

, 	o care properly for the tubercular 
eserans, and that in order to compel 

the Government to do so the Legion 
should refuse to support any private 
endeavors with that end in view. It 
was also charged that the Society was 
a political organization, and that the 
Kerrville Sanitarium was a private in-
stitution, built for profit, that it treat-
ed patients other than soldiers, and 
that it had on at least one occasion re-
fused to admit a tubercular veteran. 

It was further argued that the Gov-
ernment had been doing its duty in the 
care of tubercular veterans, and did 
not deserve any criticism. One high of-
ficial of the Public Health Service was 
mot,' as saying that he did not know 
of a single tubercular veteran in Tex-
as who was not receiving proper treat-

, meld. It seemed to me that if the Con-
vention had had no facts befor it other 
than the telegram referred to from the 
Chief Surgeon of the United States, it 
would have been justified, in adopting 
its severe denuncoation of the Public 
Health Service. The telegram confessed 
the need and admitted that the Govern 
meat was not meeting it, and was not 
going to do unless assisted by private 
contributions. It seemed to line that if 
the high official quoted did not know 
of any case repairing attention he 
simply proved his own incompetence, 
and that he should be dismissed from 
the Service. 

It seemed to me, and was the over-
vshelming opinion of the Convention 
Oust the charges against the Benevol-
cm,  War Risk Society and the Kerrville 

n.arinin were entirely refuted, and 

e-
4i

resolutions were adopted by about 
liicheen twentieths vote. In view of 

tl-7'il.lovernment's arrangement with the 
aeiety to lease the Hospital as soon as 
mepleted, and ils it solely for the 

(Continued r 

t Europe to sl 1,1y the religious 

conditions and needs there, ;,red to ad-

city as to work to be done. To make 

this ‘isq Dr. Truett had to cancel sev-

eral of his engagements. But in this 

respect the people of Gorman-  have 

been more fortunate than others; in 

that the pastor recently received a let-

ter stating time engagement will be 

kept and that Dr. Truett and party 

will be on hand as previously agreed 

on. 

Dr. Truett is recognized throughout 	
Superintendent. 

PROGRAM I 

EXCELSIOR CLUB 

September 14, 1920. 	 Mrs. C. R. Wood, Leader 

TOPIC, General Survey of Colonial and Revolutionary 

Literature in the Suoth 

READING ASSIGNMENT: 

Holiday, pp. 15-20; 39-45; 71-74 

1. Discussion, Colonial Literature, Its Characterestics 

and Meagerness.—Mrs. H. Moorman. 

2. Reading with Comment: "Bacon's Epitaph." Refer-

ences, Holliday, Trent.—Mrs. W. J. Lasater. 

3. Paper, "The Revolutionary Period; Its Tone and 

Chief Characteristics." References, Moses, Holliday, 

Trent.—Mrs. B. M. Collie. 

4. Reading: "The Alternative." Patrick Henry (Tre,n, 

83).—Mrs. C. S. King. 

5. Report on Washington's "Farewell Address. 	(Selec- 

tions in Trent, pp. 33-36.)—Miss Martha Neill. 

Reading wills Comment: "The First Inaugurill Ad-

dress." Thomas Jefferson (Trent, 33).---Airs. E. C. 
Jelmson. 

the world as one of the greatest preach 		 
ers of this age. He was one of the • 
twenty leading loreachers which the 
govennment asked to go to Europe to 
preach for and help our soldiers over 
there in camps and on battle fields. 
He spent almost a year in this work, 
staying there until the war was done, 
the First Baptist Church at Dallas 
paying Its salary and all his expenses. 
During these last trying months Dr. 
Truett proved in many ways his great 
love for 'God and man. Gorman and 
this entire section of country is indeed 
fortunate in having this opportunity 
of hearing this great preacher with his 
great love and message for the souls 
of his fellow men. 

The rest of the party will consist 
of Dr. J. J. Kellan, Dr. T. V. Neal, 
both great preachers and christian 
workers, and leaders, and Mr. Fred , 
Cunningham of Fort Wortli, one of 
the finest singers and choir leaders 
the country. 

Everybody is Invited to attend every, 
service, aid in every possible way, help 
in the music and song service, and en- 
joy to the fullest the meeting. 	This 
meeting is to be held not only for the 
pleasure and benefit of Gorman, but 
alm for the entire surrounding sec-
tion. it is therefor, hoped that the 
people from nearby cities, towns, and 
nommileiFes will attend, 

.3. Nebo,. 

The recent rains have played the 
mischief with the streets of Gorman 
and unless the rains stop soon all will 
ae ruined. The sand has washed badly 
on all of them and the gutters are al-
most level with the. streets On SCCO011t 
of the loose material washed into them. 
CP, problem here is to build sonic real 
streeI s and not just simply grade up 

IP, sand in ire middle. Mayo, Davis 
willing to really start some street 

.1: but it cannot be done nail the 
,s30tz anti zmspec 

lying Oil anti 1111 toSal 
11a• 11, pacify Weil i/r11111 
if every one on a St1101/t Would Man to 
4et on as 50011 as po-Ssible then the eity 
commission co rid fix that one street 
and get iss sonic work that woidd  be 

WOrth While. 

ATTENTIONl of all cx-soldi 

who served in the war wi.h ,S 	hl.  

son;.e or abroad, or those who.  saw 

-0111'1,10 111 the Philippines Inch rrectiou 

ez the Chin, relief espedition 
heir widows. Thc late Congress pass-

ed laws of the nizinost interest to so l_ 
dims mid it they w . lsemi sum, and 

nass to Walter S. ituehanan„ 
1,11 Anl-ne Camp, Army and Nav 

n, Reuir 	kuniso, Va, lie svi 
n..1111 to advise them1 	s lo 

zzl t; under the ae..' 
will mean the possible sad.,„, of 

noncy, as the pension C11111111e111, 
from the Him; of the claim. 	Mr. 
Buehanass wishes to assist his comrades 
in every possible On/Finer. Write bins 
and enclose Starlit/ for reply. 

PLUMBING INSPECTOR 
NEEDED 

One of the local plmnbers in a con-
versation with the Progress editor let 
drop the information that the plumb-
ers were all working here with out an 
ordinance that would require them to 
put up a certain standard of work. 
Gorman needs that sort of an ordin-
ance and we are sure that one will he 
passed that will protect the public as 
soon as the city commission can get 
one in shape. There is no better pro-
tection of the public health than the 
sewer system but there is no greater 
menace than faulty plumbing. All the 
work we have seen has been of the best 
but that is no guarantee that it will 
continue unless some system of inspect-
ion is put into force and some stand-
ard is set that will protect evryone. 
The state has certain standards and we 
know not how soon a state man will 
drop into Gorman and find something 
wrong. From very expensive experience 
the Progress editor knows that the 
state men wilt haVe their way when it 
carves to rectifying the mistakes a 
plumber has made. 

SHOOTING SEASON OPENS' 

• ../33./...usina 

A 



THE BANK WILL LOAN YOU MONEY 

If you are improving your place and trying to care 
for your crops. Now is the time to put your barn 
and hay sheds in shape for the care of your crop, 
What is the use of growing crops unless they are 
cared for. No sensible man will make a useful ar-
ticle and then throw it away. Then why let your 
crop waste by exposure to the weather. Get some 

lumber and put it under cover. 
We have all you need. 

SEE 

J. E. WALKER JR. 
Gorman Texas 

or write 
W. A. WALDROP 

3514 Gillon Ave. Dallas Texas 

T. S. ROSS LUMBER CO. 

.10 
}I= Nr3) 	• 

Try a Progress add for results GORMAN, TEXAS 

LEGION MOVIES 
Through the kindness of Mr. Poor 

an especially fine motion picture show 
will be presented at the Cozy Theatre 
for the benefit of the Legion the nights 
of September 16th 17th. Marshall 
Neilan will be shown in "The River's 
End", a James Oliver Kerwood story. 
This is a clean and strong picture, high 
grade in every way, which we stronge-
ly endorse. A First National comedy 
entitled "Peaceful Valley” will also be 
shown. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Alvin Niamey Post No. IS, Depart- 

ment, of Texas. 
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New Residence 
and Lot Cost $5000. 

Will sell for $2750. 
$1250, cash bal-
ance terms. 

• ,-  ••••••• 	 -••  &.:I••••,.....•••• 	..••••••••-••••••I 	-•-•,,,z,-..r„,..,..,,...„,,_, ,.,•-•-•....- ......•-.....•-•,•-•,•-e:-..,•w-,.7.4.  
tifil NEW LADIES Samples it 
iti 

	

	Ladies in Gorman you can get a real tailored suit made 1.1 

.,.IIW to your measure and absolutely guaranteed to fit. We have _ ,7,  
a swell line of samples and real prices. Also coats and furs. rt., a 

WI 	Can order your ready to wear for you at right prices. 	Ur ° + 
lel.:  

We handle the famous lines of Lamb, International and 	/ 

ili 	M. Born for the men. 	 lit 

iii 	 1.e 
ill 	 Don Rodgers 	fe 
ifi Phone 78 	 Gorman, Texas III  Mf 
$A';'::.""--  -:-1.44.:-.I.,3.-....,..---,:s.  • • :-.- ...:::::---:;6' 

CORMACK'S LEGION 	 luttion upon the subject had been 
passed by an overwhelming acclama-
tion vote, a rising vote was called for 

work of the Public Health Service, it in order that those in favor of the 
resolution might see who those were seemed to ale that ally charges against 

the Society and its management of the who had opposed it. 

	

Sanitarium were also innnaterial, as 	The  debate upon this  'abject was  
toe  ,or, ety vim" „re ro eioitrot over  the supreme feature of the Convention, 

the sanitarium after its completion. It 
was the sentiment of the convention 
that the all improved consideration was 
speed in securing the necessary facdit-
it, for the care of the vterans, and that 
if the Govninnent would not provide 
the facilities puickly without assistance 
from private sources, the members of 
the Legion and all other citizens should 
rush foreword with the repaired assist-
ance. As in the winning of a war, the 
important thing is speed, not economy. 

It is my opinion that we should all 
contribute to the work of the Benevo-
lent War Risk Society in connection 
with the building of the Sanitarium, 
but that the subscription pledge sign-
ed by each contributor should also fested such an intense interest in the 

care of !he stricken veterans, and in contain a denunciation of the Public 
Health Service • for its failure to the  'allure °I. things it must always  
promptly and properly core for the  be that those who have slept, eaten, 

	

fought and bled 	the stricken corn- wounded veterans without assistance 
rades will have a greater appreciation from private individuals and a request 

that the Government refie, to nil  of the tragady of their plight, and a 

contributors the amount of their sub- noire eager desire to provide for their 

scriptions. care, than any others. 

	

Never, in court or out, have I seen 	The Convention next approved the  
M y other debate approaching in in-:four fold bonus plan, with the excep-
tensity and  depth  of feeling that lip°, thin of the cash feature., and with the 

tt ,1 ethf el o °rite, ct f t I it,errirets;: t07 	ir„eggaztel 	 f  n amendment proposed 
Resolutions

a  

the veter.tns should be offered an ad- the care of the tubercular veterans. 
ditiongl alternative .form of adjusted As the problem has not been present- 

„d to the  AlvinMouney Post Ice con- COInpellS,i 60)1, in the shape of a paid 
' caste for., I was at first surprised at up Government accident and health  

the titzetIt intere,t displayed b}' num- itt'lltratTe Policy, So fronted as not ii. 

	

i)tt 	,;2syof the procty 

he 

ft,  

the 	.,tet upper,: .st In their 	 of lcr'l't 

c resolution lig, 
Pest.11.. 

1 

• • 

(Continued from Page 1) 	. 

land seemed to me to show the fine 
spirit animating the convention, as the 
great efforts put forth to arrive at a 
correct determination of the matter 
were entirely unselfish, as no delegate 
present had or was threatened with 
tuberculosis, and of course the propo-
sition in any case only related to those 
who contracted the disease during 
their servie. 

It further secured to me that the 
deep interest manifested in this sub-
ject zhoulr convince the last doubter 
of the necessity for such an organiza- 
tion as the American Legion. 	No 
other organization, religious, civic, 
fraternal or charitable, has ever mani- 

(Continued on Page tt) 

We pronounce it the 
e t icture 

We have been privileged to present for months. 

We wish to call your attention to the fact 
that "The River's End" is the first photo-
play produced by Marshall Neilan in his own 
studios. He directed it himself. 

Please remember that the story is from one 
of James Oliver Curwood's most popular 
Novels. 

Signed: W. E. Pore, Manager 

Two days, Se atember !6th and 17th 

............... iii 
lit  

is 	ssr,  

 

a 
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the members of the Legion throughout 

the state to the advantages and at-

tractions of Corpus Christi as a place 

Broadcloth 

Serge 

Jersey 

Satin 

Georgette 

Tricotine 

PIECE GOODS 
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and should therefore not be passed 
upon by the Legion. 	Although the 
first state convention had adopted a 
resolution favoring the League of Na-
tions without reservations, I believe 
that the action of this conventions was 
correct. At the time of the first con-
vention the matter had not become in-
volved in partisan politics, Republi-
cans and Democrats at that time be-
ing lined up indiscriminately upon 
both sidess of the question, but since 
that time the question has becosne a 
political one. 

The Convention adopted a resolu- 
- 

	

	tion declaring in favor of universal 
military training. 'the Resolutions 
Committee refused to limit the train-
ing to those attending schools and col-
leges. 

Corpus Christi was designated as 
"Official Leave Area Number One," 
1:nil the offer of the Corpus Christi 
rust to provide tents and other outing 
facilities for members of the American 
Legion and their families at cost was 
accepted. 	The COI1Vellt ion thanked 
the Corpus Christi Post for its offer, 
and directed the Department Execu-
tive Committee to call the attentions of  

of Houston and its Legion Post and 
civic organizations for their entertain-
ment of the Convention and the hos-
pitality accorded the delegates. 

The next matter taken up by the 
Convention was the selection of per-
manent State headquarters. San An-
tonio, Austin, Fort Worth and Dallas 
appeared as candidates. The strong-
est speeits of the convention was made 
by Comrade Wcizencraft in advocating 
the claims of Dallas. He called at-
tention to the fact that the Federal 
Government had recently brought to-
gether the headquarters for this Dis-
tHet of the Board for Vocational 
Training, the Public Health Service, 
and the Bureau of War Risk !Insurance 
in a building opposite the quarters of 
the John W. Low Post of Dallas, upon 
which the government had taken a 
long lease, and that it was proposed 
to locate the permanent Department 
headquarters in the same building with 
{lie Post. He stated that no request 
of the John V'. low Post had ever 
linen denied by the Chamber of Com-
merce of Dallas, and on behalf of the 
Chamber of Commerce offered the Le-
gion permanent free headquarters with  

free heat, light and water, and with as 
much space as should be needed. As 
mayor of the City of Dallas he guar-
anteed that ifdiulY disabled veteran 
from any part of Texas came to Dal-
las to Secure trealment Iron] the Fed-
eral Government, and the Federal. Gov 

free board, lodging and a hospi 
treatment in one of the institutions of 
the 'city of Dallas until such time as 
the Tederat Government should be able = 
to care for him. As, in the Alive 
MutrIney Post, Dallas received iu 

of Fort Worth .was promoted from 
Department Dice Commander to De- -•— 
partment Commander without oppo- EEE 
sition. Comrade Shirey is not a strong 
presiding officer, but impressed me as 
a man who will prove to be a good ex- 
ecutive. Under a new amendment to 
the Constitution five Department Vice 
Commanders were elected, none of 
whom had any opposition. Comrade 
Ledwig of Houston sus elected De- EE 
partment Chaplain. I voted for a can- 
didate froin a small town who had 
served as private, first sergeant oast  

chaplain. In the speech in which be 
was nominated it was pointed out = 
that having been is top sergeant he- = 
could he hard boiled, and that having 
beep a chalain he could be soft boiled. = 

The position of Department Adju- 
tant provided the chief contest in con-
neetion with the election of Depart-
inent officers. At the opening of the 
convention Comrade Scruggs,'the Ares 
eat incumbent, seemed to have no op- 
position. The opinion later developed 
among the delegates that the provis- 
ions of the Department Constitution 
would compel the selection of peruse- 
nont Department headquarters by a 
referent-hots vote of the Posts throng), 
oat the state, to be conducted during 
the following year, and that in the 
meantime the Department headquar-
ters would be located at the residence 
of the Department Adjutant. In or-
der to secure the Department head-
quarters for the ensuing year the Dal. 
las Post then put forward its C011, 
rade Buxton as a candidate for the of- 
fice of Department Adjutant, with 

that Texas had always been on record of outing and recreation. 

eg 	at the cash feats re. A number 	Newsp,-„ros  „„o-, „„„ez iers we r„ or_ 

el delegates stated that they believed:quested to refrain from featuring in 
- 	that  if the cash feature had not been de,„,niers u i „„.„terirs  the  f,et 	 0 t romt,, to  

lectuded in the bonus plan, alt other ,aa, cr.mes am, Jeen committed by ex- him immediately, he would receive 
forms of adjusted comPensation could !service men as distinguished from 

ye already been easily secured. 'rise !othent classes of the population, the re-
hnlY Minority report presented to the solution reciting that through the acts 
ConVention from the resolutions Com- of a few individuals a tendency had 
mittee asked the adoption of a scheme ;thus arisen to bring the term "ex sere 

rand reclamation for the benefit of ice man" into disrepute. 
the veterans. This was voted down 	Ail ermns were repuested to repuire votes than .dl the other cities um 
,Inninit unanimously. 	 the exhibition of written authority 	the, first ballot. 

'the Convention also adopted two from the nearest Legion Post before Officers for the ensuing year were N, 
other of my ideas, a resolution direct-H paying money to any persons claiming nest elected. Comrade Guy O. Shirey 
ing the Department Executive Corn- to represent the American Legion. 
sifter to employ organizers to organ- 	All veterans were requested to re- 

new l'osts of the Legion, and re- 'frain from usinig their photographs in 
e dormant times, and a resolution uniform for political, advertising or 

urging all local Posts to immediately businss purposes. 
organize the vi iVjj, widows, t.0 t:1,r,3; 	The Convention adopted a resolution 
daughters and sisters of the veterans presented by the Wichita Falls Post 
into women's auxiliaries of the Ameri- condemning the brutal murder in cold 
can legion. 	 blood of an unarmed sergeant by a 

The only resolution reported by the Wichita Falls policeman, the police-
Resolutions Committee which the con- man permitting his victim to lie upon 
vet:thus refused to adopt was one in- i the street in agony for an hour after 
dersing the League of Nations with- being shot, and refusing to permit 
out !nullifying reservations. This was others to go to his aid. 
rejected by a large majority upon the 	The closing resolution expressed the 
ground that it seas a political question, thanks of the Convention to the city 

B. E. McGLAMERY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

What Are We. Going To Do? 

7,- 

tvi:ieth=r"iarmit,:r:eg etotte„t:71:11e„le7i ill111111111111111111111111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH1111I111111IIII111111IIIIIII111111111111111111111111111101V 
Permanent headquarters. Before tl e 

(Continued on Page 7) 	THERE IS NOTHING LIKE A SAT SFIED CONSCIENCE—HAVE. YOU PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION? 

Insurance hat 5. 
Men from the State Insurance Comission of Austin are re-

surveying the town this week for the purpose of rerating the town. 

They are authority for the statement that the hazardous condition 

of the back lots and alleys in the business district will cause an ad-

ditional 25c per hundred to be added to the fire rate on our business 

property unless these parts are immediately cleaned up and kept 

that way. 
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OUR PLATFORM IS 

Square Dealing 
One hundred cents worth of value 

for every dollar spent with us. 

We have pardonable pride in our 
line of 

Shoes 
For Fall and Winter 1920 

See our splendid selection of silk and wool materials 
combining the most favored patterns and shades for 
the coming season's wear., as follows: 

BROAECLOTH 	 SERGE 
JERSEY 

SATIN 	GEORGETTE 
TRICOTINE 

Combining as they do, the very acme of comfort, 
style and qualyty at a price that means a square 
deal with every purchase at our store. 

EDWIN CLAPP 	PACKARD 

NUNN & BUSH 

PETERS 
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mail matter under the act of Congress of March 3rd, 1879. 
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iletertnine the price that :they could spp. til 	'magi tt.otu nt....: tt :-,,,,n, ,, 

pay for cotton 	seed. It wt,:tt 1, n,mint- leo, ',., -.,, wttiltioy ti,,,t 	ili, stu derft 

agreed that $.25 I,C, i,J1, W01.11,' 	, ],,, ',ICC I very .pairs-'.  

e patd. 	 , 	t:,-f peci in ,-.,te o 

:, tn..t,., .-.1 	t 	 ' ':;'. 	,-..;en, 

e-i 	t, 	 c able 

yott Me utmost in safttty as well. 

 

  

ideas were locked up busy folks would 
be able to get a lot more done.—
Cleburne Daily Enterprise. This rule 
would have led to the incarceration of 
Patrick Henry, the imprisonment of 
Thomas Jefferson and all the patriots 
of the retolution and the jail bludgeon 
mg of an the reformers who have 
y bikeil in theft footsteps. All new 

ate wild card ideas -when they On the Domestic market in t,onmtttott 

are fipt ler loose.' This reminds The 	r t 	=i 	 f 1fro., 

Becorct that th 	za relic let loose a CH1,1 	 the Wto- 

new idea art the slow-moving creel- 1ve nwthOttt s 

fief Hen MI the cross. 	 :there has beep irr to 
try 84,000,000 P. 

0 no sympathy With• the ittg the 8, 

_Timis ton Press and caul understand 
that its a Oa cits have annoyed the 
tional Guardsmen at Galveston, but three, 

those officers Ivho attempted to slew 	I'tv 
the Perss editor in H01, on km exceeded -lea of 

their authority and the result is, cer-1108 
I a in to he a storm of protest ;ram 	h, - 
over the nation. The. ProsA as one of 'f ,,ss 
a 	elm in of newspapers stretching !1,8 s8 

hiss the continent and these news- f8", "' 
papers, unaided, cauld stir a consider- rb 8 
able row. But papers ever, more 	 His 
portant are. already sprea (ling the 10d- itl' 

The New -York Times a,,d ctther Coi,"”,e'l On. 
great dailies of the East have calved 	Just  

far particulars and as no 	can se- 11,1- 	tiutrkeit! !!' 
riously contend that the power of mili- iffd -18' the "L. '" 
t,lry autimrities 	6.:2r.,.-.tt.tt wit ids 
Leyoud the martial 1,,w 	tle, the ef- 
feet of giving the Ec 	oe episode v. 
nition-wide pnblictty r1 	etIsily he rt' 

if the 
editor of the Houston Pt 	a libeled 11 

Cc m r it WPIterS Or his Cfficers or his 

tiier,, there are grand :mroes grind- 	r't 
I,. in the counties of Grl'.,9ton and.wt.t.h 

Harris. No man is above the law— 	 - 
-the law of the Hand. 	 United States ne0,11,1 	e tlr,d one-1,11 

	

pounds. ....I" 	 t.tls 

LEAGUE DOING ITS 47703°,K 	[the Orient, but simply a aw.n,:iition in 
which the Amrican farmer ts left with 
the "bag to hold.- The chinaman can 

" Ue"'"ie `"h has been.prodnce soy beans ,and pa nuts ttt one 
for the league of nations by the ford the r 	,f 	Amerienr, far- 

pe:lee treaty it has been undertaken.~cners,and they 0,,H1 peoAuer more and 
One slich 18011 was the delimiting of more each year, limited oly by thetah-

the Sarre valley. The league has ap- ility of other coatttries to take 
boundary CoAl:Dissioners, and producet 

they ore at work. 	 In 1112, 20,8.50+ h00 
A,m1.111, thing wlItt-1-1 the league was of soy bean 0:1 v. 	Tiro,01 irtt, Otis 

flirecti'd to do by th‘-: 	conference country. r :, a. 	. tbe ,te of ,,nr 

tO fr:11,e a treaty between Danzig 	; 
t, nd Pt,Inntl. A rush commiss', oner h. 
1,,en et - 1' 	to do this. 	1101s work, "2",'"'"' , 
r. ben completed, 	s,:b1.1itted, 'rett,t , 

kt, li 	atl other 	 ,20 	• 
natins. 

For the Icag-oe. 
r.t: with the labors st ttt-
refr,dning from nmdetht0 

acres ni Chtna, 
tsar with which, . yt-t. 	tws nothing 

be brought into -.it., tf they c,an 

In ‘11 '."1131' 	 10,trittc-t for Itea,,,ts. t:nti 
paths of wisdom. 

If all the men .who have wild eyed 	Don't blame youy oil mill for the 
low price being paid this season for 0 
cotton seed. Get at the root of the evil 
--the importations of vegetable oils 	 Returns From Them 

from the Orient your lee ql mill can 	 Hillsboro Aug. 9, 1020. 

not pay you 0 price thew, 	 oro mirror. 	 Gentle- 

is justified, taking into consideration 	There has been quite a controters:, poen: if you will send us the high 

the value of his fluMed pr,tduct. 	f htte in reattrd to the price of cotton 	stud itlass 	ents you ha.-ve been senclintt., 	 sort of ser,,ice lye offer you. Sufficient to  
This finished product, whether it bt,1 ,..eed. 	ecently the 	as Cotton Seed I, 1e 8s8, 1. 011 an that Yon can sent', 

e 	 every li ,ottottseett 511, or peanut oil, must go °rushers held a meeting in Dallas to 	..,e...,e. , large ,,,b 	tine 	 tai care of your 	egtimate need, and giveer at e pees- ! 

r lean 

" to 

d woof t, 

Use. Them. For. Fertilizer,. If 
You Want The Very Best 

The demand for Telegraph opera-
tors was never so great as at the pres-
ent time. The largest telegraph school 
.;as America—equipped with over a 
Mindrer instruments, miniature train 
service, a train wire of a main line 
r.adrad, all telegraph and freight blank 
and books of record; tickets, and in 
filet everything just as complete as 
found in the best equipped railroad of-
fices, the-best practical teachers to be 
obtained, thoroughly experienced in 
commercial and railway telegraphy, 
station and freight work—The Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, Texas, is 
unable to supply the demands of the 
railroads, Western Union and Postal 
Teleghaphy companies for operators. 

Read the following letter frOmtthe 
Supt. of Telegraphy of one of- the 

Present day financial requirements are greater than 

Banking service, to be effective today, must be a pro-

gressive service. 

they have ever been before. 

Fall Millinery 
My new Stock of Fall Millinery is 

now arriving, and I invite my old custom 
ers and uew ones to ca} and see me at 
Goman 'y Goods Co. 

And they hitt, mitt tTns 
Those who blame it for ,ot. estl rob 1 unld i. 	-r.__,.t,„ 	is 

the Polish from .,r or fixing 	of 
the boundary between Albania and 	 _ 

Italy Ore accusing it of failing in 
c0n e 	to permit pea 

duty which was, in fact, never laid nuts and vegetable oils to be imported 

vpon it.—New York Times. 	 into this country;free of duty? That is 

the question for every farmer tot settle 
for himself and then ACT. Congress is 

your bidding and if you do not get 
what you need, blame no one but your-
self. Join the movement to ask fotAa 
tariff on peanuts and vegetable oda, 
Thor interested in protection for cot-
tonseed oil write to Mr. Chas. W. Hol-
man, car National Board of Farm Or-
ganizations, 1931 Eye St. N. W. Wash-
ington D. C. Those interested in tariff 
for peanuts see our localpeanut mill 
manager, or be prepared to join the 
United Peaut Association when he 
calls on you. 

FEED YOUR COTTON 
SEED TO CATTLE 

ed 

nttrates for foit 

expertn,,t it Iv 

th,t 	the cotton 
I rah, at $27. 	,..0 -ti.- 031 	11,1d 

e of t7t7. St teal 	way wit'. 
tonat $2.5 per lt,r, the 

on];, be worth ,c,4„,7, 	.t,n,..to 

nt, 
one l , u c, cettoo ,ted meal 
I 	 0.,-..tt- 93-1 iec c 1 	t. 

Der 

1'or a Inttintenttn., 
e1t -Ltle cotton scec. tare  

value than either 
vith cotton seed at $25 per ton grOtilld 
Kaffir. olio or fetcrita heads or 0( 
only $20 per ton for this purpose. A'  
$25 per ton for cotton seed the hot', 
grade of hay from Johnson go,--
sorghum or prorie grass is ottly worth 
$1.5 per ton for wintering rattle. 

At the prevailing price of commerc-
ial fertilizer the State Chemist estim-
ates nitrogen as worth 30 cents per 
pounds potash 20 cents and phosphor-
ic acid at 7 1-2 cents per pound. 

An average ton of ettton seed con-
tains 62.4, pounds of nitrogen, 30 
pthinds of potash. At the prevailin 
price the chemical elements in cotton 
seed ore worth $28.87 per ion for .f.-
itiliner When the effect of humus is tak-
en into contlideration i•ntton seed .re 
worth over $30 per 1,11 for :e.t.ttl ,,e'r. 

-Very truly Yourl'S 
1). C. ',V.Aftr,F.N. 

County At,tn. 21,1 Ct. 

HOGS. TO LET 

hare titre, 
right condition to 

two-tlth'ds of lucre, 
-e lit 	1.01'd, ready 

t,1,11have 1it, young CO, 
n 1, WhiCII 0 Will 1,.'t a r- 

isible 	tale ,,,c1 	for !tor 
feed and care. 

Power Errors. 

H re esale Price 
Come direct to us and save the Retailer's profit. We have the stock---Here you can find what you want. 
We will assist you in your selection. \V° carry the most complete stock of furniture in Central Texas. 

We Will Save You 35 Pei- Cent. On Your PurchF)Lses 

! Beautiful Living Room Suits like cut. Many styles I 
to select from. You can find them here from $120.00 I U - 
m). Come and see our Fall Styles. 	 , 	in 

Direct. f,o  

	

0110 licankit line of Period 	niful Bed Room Suits. Make your home com- 

	

7urnit.ire• in all stiles and finishes. We 	ie .ancl attractive with one of these Beautiful 

	

We have no Agents, but sell 	 Complete Suits in Walnut, Oak, Ivory or 
• Mahogany trots S180.00 up. 

e—riP 

staulf 'Ufa  

W E 
PAY 
THE 
FREIGHT 

\VIZ 
PAY 

FRETh, 



ent 
',I.—, jig k.-CAL ii IL 

P—Igs it-Vg !!! .T7is iS 

wi/li her 
Dancin2 ii•ock 

A FTER she had 

1---1 tried every other 

ornament ste. came 
back to .t ,e. Deltah 
Pcrit- itc,*!tr, 

• 

UP A TREE 

By JACK LAWTON. 

I®. 5000. Western Newspaper Union.) 

For exactly three years Billy ha I 
loved Roberta front afar. And among 
his associates Billy was known either 
sis a bashful or different youth. But 
when a girl wears upon her finger a 
ring that cost more than a year's sal-
ary to buy, and when a girl is sur-
rounded by other admirers who might 
go on purchasing for her just such 
jewels, well, Billie's demeanor under 
the circumstances was becoming and 
sensible. Yet—he loved her; there 
was the trouble. 

And "Bobby," the gay, the popular, 
seemed not averse to poor Billie's 
homage, even while she flaunted di-
rectly after some favor of companion-
ship—another fortunate "attendant," 

. Posen at the gt,o- den 
Tuesday attenceogg 

alPhionsg. 

ne 00w0,01 	- 10 

ifr ytossl 
serve

n1 	,:,. u know how well t 

fate- your tires for in"dance: 

soil you the best tires we know of 

GOODYEAR'S 
Of Course 

'nett. we ::;low you by advice and ac-
tual assbstance, just hese to take care 
of ern, tires so they will yield to you 
the lest note built into therm 

We render this valuable and expert 
seiniee because we know it will bring 
us bulb the most satisfaction in the 

end. Come in and inspect our lin of 
Goodyear Clincher Tires. 

The price and Quality win suit you. 

DENTON MOTOR CO. 

--- THE NEW A1,17K 

Is the, bank of today.i  It is fitted to care for all 

your interests, gives you advice about your in- 

vestments and looks after yovr needs in 

the way of finance. Our bank does 

this for you and gives each account 

the service that is nocessary to 

it and all our patrons. 

Farmers State
r! 

Bank & 

Trust Cop,litiv 

(IORMAN, TEXAS 

`.iTRONIZE 
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e 	full lace cl the state 
antes 	do Dill ef Sales tbat we will 

Miss Lcora Murrah has returned 
from Corpus Christi, where she spent 
her month's vacation. 

E. K. Myears and family are visi 
Mg relatives here this week. 

Thos. J. Pitts was in Eastland the 
first of the week attending to legal 
matters. 

Miss Hammett of Comanche, who 
has been visiting in Gorman the past 
few days, has returned to her home. 

Neat Fall Dress Hats for ladies, 
Misses and children. Our style, qua-
lity and price will suit you.—}1. Miller 

W. B. Hooker was in Moran the 
first of the week on business. 

School wear for the children; a com-
plete line, priced for selling.—H. Mil- 
ler. 	 in Billie's face. Loss rad less, as time 

went en, a as pithy able to understand 
mr,„ J. 0. shenor, ar,c, 	hirsarlf or hi, no, nellavior. For as 

,t. ist 'the week end in Gor- suleii he 
ST 	wi om determinedly 

lo give the itattiy ii0i,by a hint at 
'it's of Mrs. Shelton's sis- Leas; 	- 	ad-, Iasi he it iehl 

Mrs E. W. Kimble. of cmr 

School FAIRS; a 11.,, 

reasonabic.—II. 

More rain, more grass, less cotton, 
higher prices and less to pick. 	Just 

the devil all around. 

Mrs. C. M. Fish left for her home 
in Snyder Tuesday after a visit with 
relatives and friends here. 

J. E. Brewer was in Eastland the 
first f the week, going up to serve on 
the Grand Jury. 

John Chapmern was in Eastland Mon 
day and Tuesday on business. 

W. H. Canterburry has been in Abi-
lene this week. 

J. H. Jones and wife were in East-
land the first of the week. 

J. W. Cockrill tons in DeLeon the 
st of the week. 

Miss D.e Scot; c of DeLeon is this 
eeh eisi 	Lees in Oorman. 

More Groceries 
Are cnming in all the time and our stock is 

constantly being addsd to all the time, From 

a few lines we are rapidly growing to the 
fullest possible line and can care for any of 
your 

Grocery Wants 

Out stock is absolutely new and fresh and 
the best that monay can buy 

Come end See 

,F 

PHONE 69 
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Bishop Scott & Sparks 

ATTORNEYStAT-LAW 

Office in Bishop Building 

GORMAN, :-: 	:-: TEXAS 

KEROSENE USERS 
CilLEERT JEWL, 	, Les Hi eft 

COMPANW 	 i can fill your fifty gallon drum tv 
First door East Continental Bank 	right at your door with the best of Hp, 

	

Gorman Home Refinery Kerosese and 	 C .ilea dui rest 
— — save you time, trouble and money if 

d. 	bishop, 	J. Frank Sports you hey from me.—Luke Groves, local 	 MARBLE! 	MABDLE 
agent. 

	

30-4tc 	Notice to any person wishing any- 
•I ,~ag in marble or geor.Ke n 	_acute 

I hate bought the J. T. Bell Tin est  lair have a complete '1-a,c1; at De Leon. 
Plumbing Shop. 1. will take core of Toiil can sae agents' conknission 
your tin and biumblrg. All kinds of Min TIP; to the yard and soh:bib-1g vhat 
repair ire rk. Radiator work a spe- von want. 
cialty.--0. 0, Mann. 	 De Leon Martin h arks, 

Tie Leon, Texas. 

Sam R. Scott 

tl 
to notk ladesand!gentlemen. 

RWIlc 	ell con Poe 	her the tab or 
shower. Clugh,reee reasonable, and 

Let us supply yner grocery ren. 

:ill nIcake 

III
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1f
III

III
III
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11
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Alvin Mooney Pest of the American Legion announces 

that it will give a dance at the Gorman Hotel tonight, 

Friday, September 10th, to which all are invited. .A new 

invention, the Magnavox, will be used to furnish the music, 

The Magnavox, which is manufactured in California, is an 

expensive electrical apparatus which magnifies the sound 

of a phonograph, giving it better carrying qualities that 

the ransic of a ..and, The voluble at sound can be gradu-

ated to any desNed degree, and the magnavox can also 'or 

used for speaking. 	is bared upon the principals used in 

the construction of the electrical sound amplifying devlces 

used at the recent Democratic and Republican National 

Conventions with such great success that fifty thousand 

Po 

were able to hear every word of the speaker, The 

Post has made diligedt efforts to procure the fcremation of 

a local- orchestra, hat this does nat seem to be possible. .if 

the members of the Post and its friends wise attend its 

dances are of. the opinion that they would enjoy dancing 

with the ,Magnavox, it is the plan of the Post to conduct 

weekly dances in that way. 

A demonstrator is coming frifri Dallas to handle the 

Magriavok at the dance, and all who attend are assured an 

enjesable evening. Tickets will be $2.00 per couple, 

dancidg to commence at 9 o'clock. 

LEGION DANCE TONIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Alvin. Yvlauney Post No. 15, Depart-

ment of Texas. 

r. 	e G. Kahn 
0 pteinetist 

esd&y Wednesday 
3. 	UG STORE 

ARE YOUR 

CHILDREN 

GOING TO SCHOOL? 

GLASSES FITTED 

, brought 
mass last. /WE- 

We e 
e items you sea 2 

is Miring ha 

WE STAKE OUR REFUTATION ON THE 

SERVICE WE RENDER 

cs 

Dot wllnn trysts reael,ing the 
ers faro) tide foilowi..ng Saturden. 
le froind aesembled lhare a jolly 
end 1 arcs 	I r, i.n' tb  
Tlere again 	as Is he ell, usual 	- 
berta-admirkag ;nu 	— " 
as good a grace as 	ih 	no enterer' 
into the various out-of-doer gkines, 
with Robby always lust beyond his  
reach. When he retired at lard for-
lornly to rest his broad shoulders 
against a hay inecod, Roberta, regard-
ed him pcniiiivelj. Orm of the corner 
of his glumly ayes Dilly nose her. 
Then, with di liticown back inviting 
smile. the girl ran straight through the 
orchard. Billy waited instil her pints 
frock had disappeared before he alert- 
ly but stealthily followed. No one 
must forestall him here. lint .Billy 
had reached the end of the orchard 
before he found her, and then it was 
the threatening sound of a Mill slog's 
growl which shooed hint Roberta's 
plight. Tire dog, an ugly beast, stood 
snarling and showing his fangs, be- 
neath a spreading apple tree, while 
perched precariously on 0 high limb 
sat, or rather clung, the girl. 

0, Billy I" she olds 	and even 
his moment of terror he 	000,15, 
of the sweetness of the st.loud of hi, 
name upon her lips. It was the first 
time that the faig Rclierta had called 
Slim Lilly. 

"What shall we dot" she questioned 
tremblingly. 

= 	With a flying leap that slid credit to 
= his athletic college days, Billy caught 

the tree him!) over the astonished 
brute's head, and as he crept cautious-
ly on to Roberta's side, Billy drew a 
sigh of relief and pride. In the glow: 
of that pride 'his arm with new assur-
ance and strength clasped the girl's 
waist. 

"There," said Billy jubilantly. "Now, 
you are safe. When I'm steadied a 
little i'll frighten the beast away. - 
Poor little girl, how did you ever man-
age to climb the tree when he chased 
you?" 

Bobbie glanced down at the dog who 
settled back on the ground as though 
resigned to wait indefinitely and mer-
cilessly for his prey. "Ohl I got up 
all right," she said, her eyes with 
promising, softness looking up into his. 

"It's so nice," murmured Bobby; "to 
have a protector." 

"Bobby," Billy said, "Oh! Bobby, 
darling! won't you please take me for 
your protector always." 

The blue eyes regarded him, specu-
latively. 

"I believe," said Miss Roberta calm-
"I really de—that you'd make a 

ood one. It' was brave of you 
o face be ferocious growls. of that 

threatening .old slog for my sake. Of 
arse you couldn't know, being a 
ranger, that React). has hardly a 

tooth in his bead, and he's so full of 
asthma that he'd drop dead if he 
ever tried to run. So he didn't chase 
me up a tree Dilly, though I may have 

i=t fanciest that you would draw that in-
ference. Bosco is Will Struthers' dog, 
nd growls are merely his harmless 

y of acknowledging a stranger." 
It was Billie's turn to gaze wonder-
gly into the girl's laughing face. 
"Oh! what a pretty pair we'd 
ake," murmured Bobby, "upon a 
ee together." 
Billie's arm held her masterfully. 
"You do like me?" he triumphed. 
"I may go so far," Rol,erta replied, 
is to ?ra' that 1 lore you Bill's. So 

THOS. J. PITTS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Land Title, Oil Lease and Probate 
Practice 

Office Commercial Hotel Bldg. 

GORMAN 	 TEXAS 

Postoffice 

larber Shop 
The Shop of Appreciation and Ser-

vice. We solicit a share of your 

Barber arid Bath Patronage. 

A. T. BUCHANAN, Prop. 

Dental Notice 

I will he in Gorman every third 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
25 • years experience. All work 
guaranted. I cure those oldeore 
bleeding gums. Office in Laster 
uilding.—r. Houghton.  

Geo. Blackwell, N. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 

Best Reading Glasses $5.50 

Best Bifocals $16.50 

G, W, WILLIAMS, M. D, 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

011ee in back of Gorman Jewelry and 

Drag Store 

ale, serve calls day or night 

HTO.l. ,4ES, DISEASES 

,unD. ahr 
a ppreoi a bal. 

PIIONE 221 

Take care of your eyes 

DR. M. G. KAHN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Wti)NESDAWS WEDNESDAYS 
Corner DrUg Store 

Okyei Examined. 	Glass-s Fitted  

ARE THEIR EYES 

NORMAL 

TAKE CARE OF THEM 

-al EYES EXAMINED 

y
y
j

a 

IIIIIIIIIIIIII Iliffilli11111111111111M 

!--1- ARE YOB EYES DOING THEIR. DUTY? 1.'7, 

4,4+4-4-0-0-44.4:+++4 

Steam unnizin6 
Briiaq your lire and tube trouble to the Gorman 

Vulcaniziug Station, All work guarantied, prices 

reasonable, 

South of Kinney's Garage, 

GORNAN VULCANIZING STATION 



Communicate with 	 • 

AMERICAN TANK COMPANY 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

0-0,0-0-0 0- •-•-•-•••-•-0 
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COTTON PALACE TO 
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AID WOMEN SOLVE 
EMESTiC PROBLEM All KINDS .CIAS STOVES 

HUDDLESTON 8; A 
Photograf )herS 

Over Beskow & Thompson Jewelry Store 

OU NAB ARE FRESH 

"We want them all to come 
in and meet us and talk over 
their problems with us. We 
will have experts in domestic 
science who will be able to 
solve many problems f o r 
them," she says. 	 We arc headquarters for Winchesters, guns and amunition. 

We have a complete stock of Automatic, Pump and Single Shot 

guns. Also have the different sizes Rifles in the Winchester make. 

You will find anything you want in amunition at Gambill 

Bros. Hardware, as we have a complete stock at all times. 

We carry a complete stock of Hardware. When in need of 

anything  in this line see 

e, 	GrOceriT 

YS -044-4-.4--•-4-•.-0 • 0  • •-•-•-•-•-•-, 

BUiLDINTG 
• ANA 
TRACKAGE 

Our building locates' on the Rail,  : turn. 
• The Better Babies conference 

road near Atlas Supply'Co, is-  for sale, :! is another popular feature. 

Also th,- 	-- 
merit of our yard; : Woman's Day is also being 

planned on a large scale. 

Labor Saving Devices 
An interesting, display will 

be the display of labor saving 
devices, many of which have 
been placed on the market since 
the inauguration of the Cotton 
Palace. 

A special showing of lamps 
and rugs is also being arrang-
ed. This will be in line with 
the arrangement of brasses and 
tapestries, 

TOYLAND AT TEXAS 
COTTON PALACE WILL.  

AMUSE ALL CHILDREN 

1 will open my class in expression 

monday, Sept, 13th, Studio at my re,,  

sidence near school building, courses.  

in Physical Culture, Sight Reading, 
Vocabulary work and Practical Pub, 

lic Speaking, 

Mrs. J. J. Hardy 

What's The Cotton Palace? 
The Texas Colton Palace, 

Waco, Oct. 30 to Nov. 14, is 
the center of attraction to 
farmers and townspeople alike 
this fail. It will furnish in-
structive entertainment and 
profitable demonstrations that 
will help solve the problems of 
all—the farmer, housewife and 

TRY A PROGRESS WANT AD—For Results That Tel business man. 

City it 

•-••-•••• +4-•-•-••••-•-••-••-•-0•-•-•1•••••••-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-04-•-•-•-•-•••••-••-+•-• 
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Our meats are as fresh as 'anyone 
.can desire as we have our own slau,,  

ghter house and are constantly furs 
nishing the citizens of Gorman fresh 
meats, killed right here at home, 
Our groceries are also fresh for we 
keep constantly renewing the stock 

at  id keep it up to the minute, 

FR'.ESII FISH on Friday 

FRESH BARBECUE 
Every Day 

oee aid lac 	l 	 1  
and aee 

KODAK FINISHINC, 
.die vice Neel y 

• 

Plin °GRAPHS 

Canning Club Exhibits 

Canning clubs will send ex-
hibits and specimens in cook-
ing., If your club has not enter-
ed an exhibit, you should urge 
it to do so, as it probably is pro-
ficient in some especial manner 
that will win warm praise for,=  
it at the Texas Cotton Palace. 

Here's Vogue Feature 	Fr.. 
Still another new exhibition 

will be that displaying decorat-
ed tables, arrangement of ta- = 
bles of all description having 
become a vogue among artistic 
women. Tea tables, library :Er--
tables, porch tables for decors.- 
five Use, hall tables, bedside 
tables, invalid tables and oth- 

Specimens of cotton model-
ing this year will be replaced 
by another feature which will 
bring out the value of cotton = 
and upheld the tradition of the 

"i++44+++++++++''''''.! Cotton Palace in regard to a 11111111111111111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111MIN11111111111111111111111111111111111111M01111Mffifillilligi  

• • 
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rfee.- ices and Ways 
ej. ,.L  e ii-Dishes Will 
Be 

a.ei her activities e7Fe 
sign parallel with the' 

ner and his interests, the Ea.  
maeic lover and his favorite 
classics, the social devotee and 
1, "s, functions at the Texas Cot-

Pal ce, Waco, Oct. 30 to e7Z-
'inv. 14 this year. 

Under the able direction of -SE 
Mrs. Lee Davis, general chair- a. 
man of the women's depart- 
reent, prominent women -  have 
been Appointed to direct var- = 
ions departments of this im-
portant feature of the greater 
Texas Cotton Palace. Mrs. Da-
vis predicts that never before 
will the women from adjacent 
towns and outlying rural sec-
tions find so many interesting —
exhibits and demonstrations. 

f. hp: fall stock of Gas I [caters have just. arrived. We carry 

these in about five different sizes wi!li the Reflector and the Mlles-

tos back. If you are going to need a Gas Heater it will pay you to 

call and look at our stoves before buying. 

If you are going to need a Gas Range, see the Direct Action 

at Gambill Bros. I lardware. We will he more than glad to show 

you at any time the different advantages this stove has over the 

other makes. 

GUNS 	GUNS 

G A 11 BILL BROS. 

GORMAN, 

MUST MOVE QUICK 

Drs. Blackwell, Trufant and Blackwell 

Notice 

Another prominent• affair is 
tray a and 	lui other ccp,,  Childrela's Day, which will come 

• early in the second week. 

Physicians and ser2eons 

TEXAS 

; dieplay of Texas principal pro 	 
„.,cef 

; Woman and Her Use for Cotton 
4 ,,nrilaP,'S fay in cotton is 

• • to be displayed, showing 
• W-01'71.?,k1 in the course of the 
• *ey's work finds cotton pro-
: ducts indispensable at every 

So complete are arrangements 
to make this year's Texas Cot-
ton Palace the most pleasing.  
and successful that even enter-
tainment for the children have 
been included in the plans. The 
big exposition opens .in Waco, 
Oct. 30, and closes Nov. 14. 

A complete new  feature of 
the program this year, and one 
that is intended especially to 
please mothers who will bring 
small children with, them will 
be "Toyland," an exhibition of 
toys arranged for the delie

6 
 it 

of youngsters. It is planned 
display all the latest toys, es-
pecially mechanical and electri-
cal and others. This depart-
ment is, as it should be, under 
the direction of the women's 
committee. 

t 

t 

• 

• 
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The Depeudable Store 

GARNER-ALVIS COMPANY 

Look What What The 	  

S. Ste SO 

	 Means To You 

"Special Silk Shirt Sale" 
Saturday, September 11th, we are going to put on one of the 

most 

SLAUGHTERING CUT PRICE SALE 

that was ever put on in thiS section of the country on any one special 
line. 

We have entirely too ninny "Silk Shirts" all of the very newest 
patterns and materials. All of our regular:--Perfecto, E. & W. 
and New Era Brands. Nothing held back. Every single one must 
go. Thus we are able to make the following prices: 

All $6.45 Silk Shirts go at 	 $4.45 
All $7.45 .Silk Shirts go at 	 $5.95 
All $7.95 Silk Shirts go at 	 $5.95 
All $8.95 Silk Shirts go at 	 $6.95 
All $9.95 Silk Shirts go at 	 $7.45 
All $10.45 Silk Shirts go at 	 $7.95 
All 11.95 Silk Shirts go at 	 $8.95 
All $12.95 Silk Shirts go at 	 $9.95 
All $14.45 Silk Shirts go at 	 $11.45 
All $15.45 Silk Shirts go at 	 $11.95 
All $17.95 Silk Shirts go at 	 $12.45 

This gretat Sacrifice Sale will close September 18th. 

Remember every shirt Will be sold and all are of our regular 
Dependable Merchandise. 

Don't forget the date, from 

SEPTEMBER 11th TO SEPTEMBER 18th 

GORMAN, TEXAS 
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elected in addition one principal and 

Ins select, d as permanent Department 
headrl Li a Hera. I was therefore all, 

1111111111111111111111111Millifilliilli IllillE1111/111MIIIIIMIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIThillfilillillilliiiii11111111111HilliMMIUM1111111=1
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1, 	Viontinued from Page 3) 

= election of officers the Department 
E Cou;Iitution was amended by a four 

prised when Comrade Buxton never- 
theless continued his candidacy, and 
cast my vote for Comrade Scruggs. 
During, the balloting I visited the Dal-
las delegation, and was told by them 
that they feared that some technicality Full and complete of all three constantly on 
world still arise which would prevent 

= the removal of the headquarters to 
Dalles for smoother year. As I consist-

F reed the immediate change of the per- 
E nnanent headquarters to Dallas much 

more iroporynt than the position of 
E Department Adjutant, at the close of 
E the balloting 1 therefore switched my 
E.  vote from Scruggs to Buxton. Com-

rade Scruggs was re-elected by a 
E." small majority, 

Bach Congressional District elected 
a one principal and one alternate Dele-

gate to the National Convention, and 
rZ, each two districts, voting together, 

= one alternat Delegate-at-Large. I was 

E. honored by being selected as the dele-
= gate from the 17th District. The chief 

opposition , to my candidacy arose 
= through the candidacy of Comrade 

F•rstland of Sweetwater, who finally  
withdrew in favor of Comrade Wil-
liams of Coleman, who was selected as 

= 	 = fifths vote of the convention, and Dal- Kelly-Springfield 
Racine TIRES Gordon _ 

hand all of which are guaranteed to run from 5000 
to 7500 miles. 

Complete line of automobile assessories. 
All grades of mobiloils constantly in stock. 
10 per cent discount given on all goods pur- 

chased upon covpons rom one of our coupon books. 

E -7- 
	One flit ute Garage 

HENRY Kl NEI', Proprietor 
We Try to Live Up '10 Our Motto......Service 
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my alternate. Comrade Hughes of 
Abilene was elected Delegate-at-Large 
from the 17th and 18th Districts, and 
Comrade O'Connor of Albany was 
elated as his alternate.. Comrade Ben 
der of Eastland, who was the first man 
from the District whom I met in 
Houston, supported me throughout 
casting Eastland's twenty eight votes 
for me, and lining up the Abilene 
delegates for me before I or any of 
the other candidates knew that they 
had arrived. I Received ten of the 
fourteen votes of the Desdernona 
Post. A candidate from Breckenridge 
would have receive‘i only the votes of 
his own Post, had it not been that the 
votes of tine Albany Post pledged to 
me, were ,as a matter of courtesy 
switched to him when it was seen that 
I had been elected and he had received 
only the votes of his own post. 

- The National Convention will be 
held at Cleveland, Ohio, September 27 
28, and 20, 1020. As delegates to the 
National Convention we shall, of 
course, be governed by the instructions 
of the Department Convention, rather 
than by those ,of our local Posts. I 
shall later report all the Posts who 
voted for and against me. Comrade 
Soule of Desdemona was elected Mem-
ber of the Department Executive Coin 
mittce from this District, his opponent 
being Comrade Woods of Mineral 
Wells. 

Comrade Bates of Desdernona. t4 
,nenes of age, was tine oldest delegate 
present. Ile entertained the conven-
tion by reeding a long and beautiful 
poem of his Own composition, entitled 
"The Four l'er Cent," setting forth the 
sacrifices and heroic accomplislonents1  

that four per cent of the population: 
the United States and their pos,es- 

w:no mitred 	,^rei(a, Of t 
O :el,' the Wolnlel Agar. We 

E.--. 

derstand the nature anal scope of its 
!activities. It seems to me that any un-
prejudiced person who will consider 
the questions presented to this conven-
tion will conic to the conclusion that 
the American Legion has a great work 
tin perform. 

While churches have sociables, an 
the American legion Posts have other 

!forms of amusement, in neither case 
are the recreational features the chief 
purpose of the organization. 

At the opening of the convention a 
resolution was adopted providing that 
proxies should not be recognized at the 
convention. This resolution was occa- 
sinned by tine fact'that tine Post of one 

lof the cities contending for the per-
manent Department headquarters had 
come to the convention armed with a 
large number of proxies from small 
Posts throughout the state, which 
would have been used by the city in 
question, not only in connection with 
the selection of permanent headquar-
ters, for which purpose the proxies 
were presumably given, but also to 
impose the will of the delegates from 
that city upon the convention in regard 
to all other matters brought before it, 
upon which the views of the small 
Posts would not accord with those of 
the city il'ost in question. It seems to 
Ole that in view of tine situation pre-
sented to the convention the adoption 
Or the resolution WaS proper. The ob-
jection to proxies is that Posts are less 
apt to send convention delegates if 
they arc permitted to ,,nd proxies. 
anin, however, of the opinion that local 
Posts should be allowed to gro,,p to-
gether and send delegates jointly, and 
therefore recommend that this Post 
e a,  lel vo r to a rouse sentimostamong 
the shiner Posts of the State in fdvor 
ef co arm ndinent to the Depari.uem 

1711:Oh Shull pen.mit P 

067-g 	  

lei the 

.semi 	 th, 	f.eeion 	 He d, 	i observed only 
seri by in f,ilure to a you fully un- tobacco-einelvMg delegate 	in 	sit end- 

,ce, ,Intl eon sure that no devotee of 

lipa '5341Nied -*Win alLegelia 

Merely putting a Heavy Truck 
on ir is Not Enough 

Hers is your opportunity to insure 
against embarrassing errors in spelling, 
pronunciation ernd poor choice of 
words. Know the meaning of puzzling 

a war terms. Increase your efficiency, 
B 	which results in power and success. 

FREW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY i3 an all-know-
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, muds to mast your 
needs. It is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousands of size-
es,ful men and woina.: the world over. 

405,000 Words. 2700 Pages. tool Il-
lustrations. 12,000 Biographical En-
tries. 30,000 Geographical Subjects. 

GRAND PRIZE, (Highest Awarii) 
Panama-Pacific Expcion. 

REGULAR and INDIA-PAPER Editions. 
WRITE for Specimen Pages. FREE 

Pocko. Maps if you name this paper. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., 

Springfield, Mass., U. S. A. 

WEBSTER'S 

J. G. BISHOP 
Attorney-At-Law 

Kimble Building 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

j, B, BRANDON 
DENTIST 

Office in Dr. Denton's Office Over 

Sutton Bros. 

GORMAN, 	 TEXAS 	 

TOT all pneumatic-tired 
trucks are delivering 

economy. 

Some owners would have 
found it cheaper to stick to 
solid tires than to run on 
pneumatics not built to meet 
trucking conditions. 

Merely putting a heavy 

truck on air is not enough. 

The air has got to be con-
tained in something—in some-
thing stronger than the ordi-
nary pneumatic tire. 

We don't recommend 
pneumatics for all truck 
uses. 

But where we do recom-
mend them, we recommend 
U. S. Nobby Cords — truck 
pneumatics built to meet 
trucking conditions—with side 
walls bulwarked,flaps moulded, 
breaker strips multiplied and 
cords positively anchored 
around the bead wires — fea-
tures that give U. S. Nobby 
Cords the exclusive position 
they occupy today. 

the habit. would have denied himself 
indulgence throughout tine long con-
vention sessions. 

A general impreSsion conveyed by 
u, the convention was the strength of 

rrner service as a binding fraternal 
/tie. Once aroused among the veterans 
and focused upon the activities of the 
American Legion, I believe that it will 
,rove to be with us, as with inner pre-
decessors in earlier wars, a tie winch 

will grow stron gee with the pa,ssing of 

the years. 	I therefore feel that while 

c I,egion will no doubt make many 

.,ekes, and profit greatly by the 

raki,m of Is friends and enemies, 

o criticsnnsor attacks will ever serve. 

o wea.ken oin destroy its strength as 

n organization, and that it is destined-

have a great,Bong and useful his-

tory, to be ended `only when the Grim 

Reaper shall have called upon the mast 

of our comrades to undertake the 

great adventure. 

J. M. Cormack. 

R. N. Grisham 	T. F. Crisham 
J. S. Grisham 

GRISHAM BROS. 
Lawyers 

Practice in all State and Federal Court 
Suite 500-02 First State Bank Bldg 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

KODAK 

FINISHING 

.For rush orders and good 
service send your orders 
to 

DIXON'S 
Kodak Shop 
Comanci?e, Texas 

The Sartitary BalterShop. 
TOM FULLER, [BOP. 

For that clean shave, nifLy hair cut or that e! 

massage you have been we 	for 

In th same place with the sar,,e 

SERVICE 
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TO OUR £' 

I 

We cannot be more sincere and frank than 

to say that we are deeply interested in the pro, 

sperity of this communiry because we know 

that its wellbeing means the continued healthy. 

growth and prosperty of our bank, 

We strive to promote the interests of our 

section in every way that is consistent with 

sound banking, 
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NW are now installed in our liew 
quarters. And as a special invitation to 
all to come and visit us in our new locat-
ion, We v-]11 offer. 20 per cent off on all 
our merchandise for nilte days starting 
FriCay Sept. 10th. 

New Fall goods Pre  arriving daily 
and we expect to carr  one of the larg-
est and most comple , stock of mens 
wear in this part of th,  country. 

Gorman needs. a first ;lass mens store. 
We haN,  it. 

CONTINENTAL STATE BANK 
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

G, wilkerron, Pres, 	J. L, Larry, Act, V, P, 	M, F. Allen, Ass't, Caehier 

FORD or FO DS') 

TB 
r o. 

-)or South of Denton Motor Co 
.11 old Gorman Theatre 3uilding 
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Place your order now for de i\7ery any 
fi 

model Ford or the Fordson Tractor 

Genuine Ford Parts 

Leveille-riaher Motor Co. 	G. E. fiullarky 
P. 0, ilox No, 4 Ranger, Texas 	 Gorman, Texas 

"REASONS WHY" LIFE INSURANCE IS NEEDED 
Firsa Reason—Old age. 
Fact No. 1.—Eighty-seven per cent of those who have money today will 

lose it by the time they reach age 65. 
Fact No. 2.—Take 100 average healthy men, starting at age 25, and on 

reaching age 65 thirty will be dead, one rich, four wealthy, five obliged to work 
for a living, fifty-four "down and out," dependent on private or public charity. 

Fact No. 3.—In the last thirty-five years life insurance has actually de-
creased pauperism in the United States by 33 1-3 per cent. 

Second Reason—Helplessness through accident or disease. Permanent dis-
ability. 

Fact No. 4.—The accident companies report that about 2,000,000 persons 
are kflied or injured every year in the United States. 

Third Reason: 
Fact No. 5.—Probate court records all over the United States show that 

of all estates probated 85 per cent leave nothing, 11 per cent small amounts. 
$300 to $10,000, and only 4 per cent leave $10,000 or more. 

Fact No. 8.—Great wealth is no guaranty of security, for Cyrus Field, the 
great builder and financer—to name only one of many—although worth $20,-
000,000, left at death nothing except his life insurance, which, fortunately, 
was $250,000. 

Fact No. 7.—Eight million women in the United States must work to live. 
Fact No. 8.—Of 3,000,000 widows in the United States over age 65, 90 

per cent are without the common comforts of life. 
These are facts. 
They are derived from very authentic sources, the United States Gov-

ernment Census, Probate Courts, The American Bankers' Association, the 
Carnegie Institute. etc. 

Your business solicited for all kinds of Insurance and given personal at-
tention. 

Phone 180 

POLICE! 
worried! ion 

know 	told non to pot that pienc of 

wedding cake under illy pillow and. 	: 
Hreani of my future liaabanil?" 

Leer, oldn'L it work?" 

-Thar, what worrics 	1 dreanonl 

.Snventy-firsl It n'giOICnt."-- 

_Ananncon Legion Weekly. 

A ga,111111er SC11001 teacher having 

.used for a short essay employing 

ortoin words ending with "lion," a 
this astnishing pro-

duction: 
*Father's hair is a recollectio; 

mother's is am acquisition; sister's is 
an-aggregation; brother's is a con- :  
flagration; and baby's is a mere pre-' 
monition." 	• 

A roan really should love his wife 
and family more than he loves Isis 
sweetheart. But its a very foolish 
thing for a man to tell his sweetheart 
this. Look what happened to this 
Jonas bird in Chicage the other day. 

THE MINSTREL SHOW 

It's the show that's different be-
cause its a good Minstrel show. Just 
compare the appearance of everything 
with the Virginia Minstrel show with 
others and you will see the difference 
and form your own conclusion. You 
will know before you go that this shbw 
is worth while and you are getting the 
best in Minstrelsy and don't judge 
from other minstrel shows you have 
seen. This show is clean and dignified 
of a high order, proudly sustaining a 
good reputation received by years of 
effort. The best of them all. 	This 
promise you can absolutely depend on, 
and here is your real joy opportunity. 
Now be wise and be there. Remember 
the date. Tent will be on the carnival 
grounds Monday, September lath. 

Our Fall Shoes will please you—
with a complete line and lower prices. 
—H. Miller. 

Listen Friends 

J. E. WALKER Jr. 	Ponds of the Gulf-Coast Country 10 
If you want to go to the Honey 

live a long quits Happy life-Come to 
Orangedale, 5 miles out from Bee-
ville Texas and I will show you, 

J. A. uIIhST 

T WILL PAY YOU TO READ OUR ADS EVERY WEEK The Honey Man Beeville, Texas 

Phonograph 
In The 
Home 

Means a liberal education 

for every one in the best 

of music, We now have 

the largest stock of Phonoc 

graph in Central Texas, 

Make your selection now, 

Hear the new records, 

Earp Music 
CO. 

Gorman, Texas 

PHONE 203 

delivered 
hits. J. A. 
2 tp. 

for light 
unfurnish-
. J. Hardy 
lding. 

S,&nrday 1 w,Int 300 dozen eggs. i 
will :pay 53e. Bring them gala he-
foreli get the .nnount.--J. H. Ballard. 

For Sale—It. I. Red chickens; roost-
ers and pullets, pure bred, fine spec!'. 
mens.—J. E. Walker, Sr. 	31-Sty. 

Lost.—One bunch of keys contain- 
ing six keys in - leather case. 	Finder 
please return to Earp Music Co. Ste 

Phone us all your news and it will 
be appreciated. 

Both shower and tubs. Try one of 
their baths. Gorman Holel, 	30-1fc 

Wanted—Fresh country eggs. Will 
pay top market price.—Gorman Bak-
ery. 

Wanted—Fresh country eggs. Will 
pay top market price.—Gorman Bak- 

Give us your next grocery order. 
We will save you time and money. 
H. Milley. 

BUTTER— Fresh Butte 
every morning. 	Phone 
Nowlin, 75. 	 3 

:For Rent—Two = rornns 

I housekeeping, furnshcd or 
ed. Phone 169 or ice Mrs. 
at 'residence near school bu 

For Sale-1187 shares o f Gorman 
!Home Refinery-. 'lake o 	r.—C. A. 
Hughes, Temple, Texas. 
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